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rTHE CAIRO DAILY RTTT J IRITTW
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Dally ono )ear hjr enrrier..,. .. U 00

(1 per cent, discouu ii pla lu advance.)
Dally, out) year iy oiull .. ..10 iiO

Dilv, onu month ....... ... 1 00
Published evry Diorainx (Monday eicspted).

. WEEKLY ID1T10N.
Weekly, one year t 08
Weekly, mouth" 1 00

P'thlLhedev-r- Monduv gion.
of live or mora lor Weekly Bulletin at

on tlm , per year, 1 so. Postage in all esse
prepaid.

INVAKIAIILY IN AOTAMUI.
All Conimaulcilibim sho-iii- l be addressed to

K. A BUKNKi r.
Piiblisuer tod Proprietor.

ILLINOIS CKNTUA.L R. R

THK
Shortest anl Quickest Route

-- T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only Lino Kuuniiu;

DAILY TRAINS3
From Cairo,

A KINO Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Hum ('aihu:
3:05 ii m. Mhil,

Arrlr.Lif in rit Louli I 45.ra ; Chicago, M:30 p.m.;
i;otiUt:iiuK at Udiu and tt&ntcham for Clncin
Bail, Louisville, ludiauapolia and polute Bast.

la U5 P. m. Fust Wt. Louis and
vV.- - i fin iLxprewa.

Arnvlna in St. Louts 0:45 p. .m., and connecting
for all point Wes'.

3 45 p.m. Fwit Kxpreaa.
Kor Ht Louis and Chicago, arriving at ft. Loals

t0:i") u .m.. and tnkigo , .') a m.

J p.m. Cinolnnhti ExprMa.
arriving at CiLclLiiatl 7:M a m.; Loutetill :S8

a m.; Indianapolis 4: a.m. Passengers hy

this train reacn the above points 1S4 to 30
HoL'kh In advance ol any olLar route.

raVTheVyi p. m. express ha Pt'LLMAH
eLtKPINti CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through eleeper to St. tool nc
Cb'caKO.

Fast Time Kant.
Psi h lhi Une g0 lhr0D8h t0 hU
I nClllirl S era polnta without any delay
canaed hv Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after- -

aoon train from Cairo arrives tn new York Monday
sornlug at 10:U. Thirty six honratn advanced
iv other rocte.
ajBTKcir through ticket! and further Information,

sppiy at Illinois Central Railroad Depot.Calro.
J U. JON KB, Ticket A(Dt.

A.H. HAN SON .lion. Paee.Asent. Chicago

PROFESSIONAL OAKD9.

Q.E0RGE U. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Huneopathlc treat-mt-

of surgical disease, and dlsesse of women
and children.

OF ICE On 14i h street, opposite tha Post- -

office. Cairo, III.

J- - K. 6TRONG,JJR.
Homceopathist,

129 Cruraerclal Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAI'Oli. BLECTKO-VAPO- au MKD1CATKD

HATH8
admluitred dally.

A ladr lu attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

R. W. C. JOCBLYN,

DENTIST.
OKFICK Klfhtt Street, near Comb errla1. Atbho.

K W. WUITLOCK,JjR.

Dental Surgoon.
Orro-N- o. 1M Commercial Atenae, batwew

kel-f- j and Nltth 8treu

J--f INOE,
-- Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
th Street, between Com'l A. ""d Levee.

OA.1UO. 1ILi1XC)I4
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUN'ITION.

afe Heialred. All Kind ol Kpt Made.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

No. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 6th & 6th Sts.,

Just 'received a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS

which he will tell at the lowo bottom prleei. It
comprlsoa the beat of 8T. L'Ul! HAND M ADS

. .Tin ( n'.TIVJ.l Jill.' I. 1 w ....-'- I unu.uw
and CHILDRSN'S HllOES, and GENTS' RUB
URR ItnOTS and SHOK8.

U-- Vre also make to order anything In onr line
of the beat material ana woramansoip.

W. 8TRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRO, Miisourl.

STE1TT0N & BIRD,
WEr.OIjIUSAL.E5

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

AND- -

(mmission Merchants,
aV

Mo. 67 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'l.
T'AgeBt Amarloaa Powder Of.

rAIKO.

DAR3YS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Honaehold Artlcln for t'nJ7eral
fkiuily I'm.

For Scarlet and

Eradicates Typhoid Fever a,
Diphtheria, Rail-ratio- n,

MALAEIA. Clceratd
SoroThroat, Small
l'ox, Meaalea, and

all Contatfloun l)UttM. Pernn wailing on
the Siik mould use it freely. Scarlet Kever hat
never been known to spread where the Fluid u
used. Yellow Kever hu been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The wurit
cuei of Diphtheria yield to it.
Feveredan-lSlrklVr-- PMALL-rO- X

aona refrohed nd and
lied Sorea prevr D-
ied

PITTINU of 8mn
by bathing with Pox PREVENTED

Darbyi Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharmlw and puritiul. was taken with
Tor Sore Throat it it a Small pox. 1 lued the

l luid : tha oatient waaure cure.
CoutaKiun dcttrnyed. sot delirious, was not
For fro.ted ri.-t- . j V- - "d wi &ut

the house inChllblalua, Pile, weeks, and no othersetc.IhannKH,
Rheaniatlain currd. had it. -- J. W. Pak.
tkft White Complei. imoN. Philadelphia.

Iodb secured by its use.
flhlp Fever prevented.
To parity the lireath, Diphtheria

I

CleaDM the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevontei a
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Burnerclievedinttantly. The physicians here
Rears prevented. use Dsrbvt Fluid veryUrteniary cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. STOLLanwaacx,
As Antidote tor Auimal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stinn.etc. Tettur dried up.
I used the Fluid ring Cholera prevented

eur present affliction mh Vloera purified aad
bcarlet rever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases of Death it

Indispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wst. F. Sahd-roB- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phy-alcia-

Scarlot Fever! J.MABIoy
SIMS, M. 1., New
York, says: "I am

Cure! convinced Prof Dsrbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt Vulveralrv, Jiaahvllle, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically;
superior to sny preparation with which I am

N. T. Lfrron, Prof. Chemistry.
Parbya Fluid la liecommeuded by

Hon. Alixanuxr H. Stbphens, of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Dram, D.D., Church of the

Itrangtrs, N. ) .;

io. LeConti, Columbia. Prof .University, S.C.
A. J Battli, Prof., Mercer University!

Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, B;thop M. E. Church.
XT)18PEN9ABLE TO EVERT HO MI.

Perfectly harmless Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and e
have abundant evidence that ii has d'jne everything
here claimed For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to tbe proprietors,

J. H. ZEIU-- CO..
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIK0 0PKRA HOUSE.

SATL'KDAT
FRIDAY H:iv,29&30andDec,l,

Ladles and Chl dren'a Matinee. Saturday at p.m.

Shook & Collier's

LIGHTS 0' LONDON

Combiuation,

Under the Auplcc of Sh ok A Collier, Prop'i.
Union Square Theatre, New York,

In George K Sims' Powerful.......Spectacular Melo- -
j r i w nwUrsula, mc luiuu i utiaun

Greatest Success, Tbe

Lights O' London
Presented with all tho magnificent t enery, prop

erties ana mecnnnicai tn.jciH at tnsi
theatre, painted by the wor

Richard Mart-ton- ; mechanical
effect) by G. B. Winnie.

Act I. Park and ground of Armytage Hall,
with a view of tbe Hall and Lodge.

Act II. Interior or Armvue Arm.
Act III The road Irom Chatham to London In

the Sdow and Moonlight.
Act IV. scene 1. "Exterior or London rollce

Satlon Scene 2, Jam' Lodgings, No. 8 Boston
Street boronga.

Act v. scenci "tne ltawtnorne, ht. jonn a
Woed. Scenp. Exteriorof the Marvhbone Work- -

house. Scene 3. Tie Silpt, Regent'a Park, by
Moonlight

Act VI Scene 1. "lhe Borougn on baturosy
night. Scene 2. Mechatilcal chaiige, ahowing
Interior of Jarvie' Lodgings. Scene). Interior of
Boston Street Polite Station.

Wantei! 100 Supernumerarios.
Enquire for Stage Manser at Opera House Thnrs- -

aaynov. jtjiu ai ip.m.

Prices of Admission : Reserve'' Setts. Pirquetie
and I'aran tie circle, si.'iu: uress uircie, 75
(General Adraisson: Parquelte and Parauette
C'rcle. Tt; Dress Circle, hO, Gailury, , bale of
aeats bezin Mondav renrnlnz

UtlAt. JIULV 11,1,6, Agent
u. i. a rwuuu, .Yianager.

For Memphis, Helena, Ureenville, V ckibarg sod
Natcnes.

Thursday, November 29th, 12 o'clock M- -

Positively.
Tte Fine Pasaenger Steamer

WILL S. HAYS.
W.O. TICHBNOU - - Master.
O. WASH. FLOVD, - - Clerk.

Apply on wharfboat or on hoard.

The fine patsengor and freight steamer

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
. n. B.IJ1BKOUUH, Master,

. . Leaves fo- r-

OSCEOLA.
TuMdaw Mondays and Thuridaji.

ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY

iRY TFI FfiRAPII.I

THE PRESIDENT'S LIFE.

Sought by a Would-b- a Amitin
from Kentucky.

He HaunU the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

Searching Halts and Oorridon, Open-

ing Boom Doort and Peering Through

Eej Holes Failing in Hii Bearoh

Enters a Carriage and it Driven Away

General Exoitement Over the News-Gi- ven

to the Flames A Bpeoimen of

Onr Navy Eto., eto.

Nbw York, Nov. 27. -- During the early
part of yriterday afternoon a roan evidently
HO yean of aee. entered the lobby of tbe
Fiftb Avenue Hotel. Hit hair wai illghtly
Ingad with gray and brushed In a ttunoer

10 partly bide hit face. Ha wai d relied Id

done fitting Prtaoe Albert coat tod wot
toft felt bat, tbe orlm of wbioh wai

pulled down, ibleldlng tbu upper part of
bit face. From bli manner of dreti and
cut of countenance he would bave been
taken tor a Southern merchant. lie wan
dered to the reading-roo- and after re-

maining a moment to examine tbe date In a
diary which he took from bit pocket, be
Hepped Into tbe corridor and took hit
position bear tbe entrance to tample room.
Every room In tbe bote) wai ocoupled, and
In anil nhnnt tha h.lle vtrs

MANY OF TBE VI8ITINO SOLDIBRS
In tbelr gay uuiformi and glittering acco-
utrement. Tbe member of President Ar
thur'! atatf, Gov. Cleveland and stiff, Gov.
Butler and Half, aud Gov. Brown were
among tbe gueiti at tlm hotel. Many of
them were convening with prominent local
politicians. Tbe old man iaw them and
moved ilowly toward the office, were Po-

lice Commiailouer French and Commiislon
erDowdwere. He had hii hand In hli In
ner coat pocket as he walked. Commission
er French did not appear to be tbe man be
wanted, and, mutterlnfr something that
was unintelligible, he walked towards the
r.alr-cas- e. James Prior, tbe hotel detec-
tive, was watching him from the front en-

trance, but falling to recognize blm panel
into tbe street. It was evident that tbe
tranger was

WalTTNO FOR BOMB OKI
in particular. He wore a look rf anxiety
nd acted very uervouily. When Gov.

Butler stepped into tho corridor, wearing a
tight fl;ting uniform over hie robust ngure
tnd a sword dangling at bis side, the old
man stepped forward and gaxed curiously
it blm. Tbe General merely glanced at
aim for a moment and then rawed towards
be front eutraocc.

"Wbo is tbatf" whispered the quizclcal
it ranger to a bystander.

"That it Oen. Butler," was tbe re- -
Donsc.
"He is not tne president," oe saia wiin

nigh. "Ii be a Republican?"
'No, but be uied to be,"wt tbe ra- -

he old gentleman then beg an a systems
tic scrutiny of the countenance of all the
gentlemen In tbe corridor, but, not finding
ibe object of his search, be moved up
stairs, turning at nearly every step to look
behind at the crowd. Re had been absent
but a few minutes whan one of the porters
Informed tbe clerk that a man was sctlng
very strangely In tbe halls. Ha bad been
teen to open tbe doon of leveral rooms,
made use of tbe key-bo- le to see what was
going on Inside. Detective Prior was
called, and on going to the end of tbe hall
way on the leeond floor found the old man
be bad been watching an hour before. He
was clutching something whlob was con-
cealed beneath his coat, and looked as tt he
waa determined to do some one a personal
injury.

"v cat ao you want, prowling aoout toe
hotel?" asked Prior, rather sharply.

I have a duty to perform, ' ' responded
the man as be asiumed an injured ex
preislon.

"If you don't leave tbe building I will
have an

UNPLEASANT DUTY TO PBRFORM, ' '
and Detective Prior turned the man about
and dtreeted bus to the stain. He did not
nop until tbe italrs were reaohed, and then
tralgbtentnsr up to his full height and

throwing back bis hat which covered his
forehead, the man almost shouted, "I am
a Colonel from Kentucky and I bave made
this trip east for the express purpose of
As be uttered these words he
tapped the side pocket of his
coat significantly. He did not wait
tor further invitation to leave the
hotel, but, hurrying to the sidewalk, called
a carriage and was driven in tbe direction
of Lexington avenue. It is not known wbo
the strangor was. Last evening It is said he
was seen In close conversation with two
men near Delmonioo's, and

HURRIEDLY DROVE OFF
In a carriage. It was a private conveyance
and waa driven by a coaobman wearing the
uniform of a private employe. Detective
prior said be firmly believes that the stran-
ger would bave assassinated the President
had he seen him."

'It was not a drunken lit, " said tbe de- -
teotive, "for tbe roan's eye was bright and
bis conversation as earnest. and business-
like as that of any man you could name."

W hen It became known about tbe hotels
that the life of the President had been
thrsatened great exoitement prevailed.
One gentleman from Louisville sent a mes-
sage to obtain tbe names of every man from
Kentuoky known to be stopping at tbe
prominent hotels In the city and a oloso
watch was kept In tbe vicinity of Delmon
ioo's while tbe President sat at dinner tbat
venlng.

Tha Ohio 8!iataratiJs.
Cincinnati. Xov. The latest In the

Ohio Senatorial tight Is that John B. Mc
Lean, of tbe Enquirer, Intends to eleot
Durbln Ward Senator If he oan, and thus
obtain a double victory by the defeat of
Pendleton and the eleotlon of his own man.
It Is suspected that tbe Payne element may
aid In this and puib Payne tor the Preil- -
rieucy alone. McLean considers tbat
Payne's election only defeat Pendleton
and gives the glory to tbe Payne element.
He wants a little victory of hli own. Book

h
waiter and Pendleton have had some iar
eastlo correspondence of late, tn wbioh

aeh promises the other support (or tha
Benatorsmp. They are known as political
roes.

Crashed by lhe Beusipera.
SPRiNoriELD, Mass. , Nov. J7.-Th.- omea

Plokett, a brakeman on the H. at W. road,
was crushed tn the, ehest while coupling
ears at Holyoke y, and died In a few
hours. Ho leaves a widow and two chil
dren.

MORNING, NOVEMBER 28.

CeMafaaaaa tha Crlnaa.
Uiiwaukbb, Wis., Nov. J7. .The

mystery surrounding the murder of tho
little Whlttemore boy at Princeton was a
partly solved yesterday. Tbe bey's flther
and Mrs. Ellen Long bad improper rela-

tions and tbe boy knew of it. He suddenly
disappeared and after prolouged search tbe
oouy was discovered by tbe father on an
Island in tbe lake, where others searohed

Itbout finding It. Suspicion pointed to
the father and be was arretted. Mrs. Long
was arrested on suspicion of being an ac
complice. Mre. Long is - a beautiful
widowed daughter of one of the
moat noted Judges of this state, and tbe
social prominence of all tbe parties, as well
ai tbe mystery surrounding tbe cuse, mitde
tbe affair one of tbe most noted tn the
crlralual history of Wisconsin. Tbe pre-
liminary examination is proceeding at
Dartford. A private telegram received
from that plaoe by your correspondent
yesterday evening says Mrs. Long yester-
day confessed sue killed th boy. At tbe
opening of oourt yesterday morning Mis.
Long was sent for in order
to give testimony. She refused to ap
pear and sent word back by tbe
offlcer that she wished to make a confes
sloa. Shortly afterwards. In the presence
Of .the sheriff. Justice and attorney, abe
made a full confession of tbe murder,
which she says took place on October 'A.
She said she killed tbe boy In her own
house and then threw tbe body in Hn old
well in the summer kitchen, and subse-
quently removed tbe corpus, depositing It
where It was found. She Implicaied no one
In the orime and refused to divulge ber mo-

tives. It Is thought that Mrs. Long's fath-
er's presence brought out tbe confession.
He advised her by letter, some time ago. to
confess, If guilty. Tbe belief is general
that there was a confederate, and that it
was simply Impossible for Mrs. Long to
convey the body to the river alone. She
insists that there was no motive for the
deed, but heir reticence since ber confes
sion, and in making tt assbe has, belies her
statement. Tbe examination will be con-

tinued to prove or disprove these theories.
There Is terrible excitement at Princeton
over tbe confession, but It is believed tbe
guilty womao will be protected against mob
violence, should it be offered.

(tot Fraa by the Newspapers.
Washington, Nov. 27. Sergeant Mason

arrived here this afternoon, on bis way to
hli home at Locust Grove In the mountalu
regions of Virginia. He says bis liberation
Is due to tbe newspapers, wbioh presistent
ly criticized tbi heavy sentence of the court
martial. He bad been besieged by lawyers,
but refused all their proffers and saved bis
money. He i ad not really expected to
serve more than four years, and tbe pardon
was not a complete surprise. He was se-

vere on tbe court-marti- al tbat tried blm,
and believed that If be bad been tried by a
Jury be would bave been acquitted.

"Have you any regrets for tbe act that
eaused your imprisonment?" was asked
htm.

"None, sir, " was the emphatic reply,
and if I should see the vllltanous mug of
such an assassin agtln I would shoot, as I
did then, and I hope it itli bi tter aim."

He expresses bimielf as a Democrat, but
says be would vote for Grant, or for Blaine,
because of Blaine's friendship for Garfield.
Speaking of bis wife he expressed tbe ut
most confldenoe In the Judgment sbe baa

sereSed tn handling tbe money turned
overlto ber, and tbe baby. He is uncertain
as to what pursuit he will follow hereafter,
but objects to exhibiting himself as' a Jum
bo.

Given to tbe Flaoipa.
Chicago, Nov. 27. The Dally News

Albany, Wis., special lays: "Afire ear-
ly Ibis morning almost completely de
stroyed the town of Albany, situated In
Green county, this State. Tbe flames
were first discovered at 1 o'clock, and
spread rapidly, sweeping away before
them eveiy huiiness building In the place,
Including tbe poetoiBce and two newspa
per offices. There were no adequate facili-
ties for fighting tbe progress of tbe fire. end
It made such rapid headway that a number
of people escaped from the burning build-
ings barely with their lives, and Will Rob-

erta, Charles Roberts and Fred Roberts
were severely burned in making their es-

cape from the building occupied by them.
Edward Dodge, a young man, was crushed
by falling timbers and Tbomas Dorman,
John Samuel, Thomas Oravenor, Charles
Matbels and Thomas Felloway, were prob
ably fatally Injured from tbe same cause.
Tbe weather Is very cold, and tbe suf
fering of many of the town's people Is very
great."

A Npeclmeai of Onr Mary.
Bobtoh. Mass., Nov. 87. The Adver-

tiser says: "The United States steamer,
Shenandoah, lying in stream off the navy-yar- d

awaiting orders to sail, is not likely to
secure a full complement of offloers, tor al-

most every offlc. r wbo Is ordered to ber at
onoe endeavors to be relieved. Seamen do
not like tbe prospectTof trolng around the
Horn in tbls vessel, and their feelings are
greatly Intensified by the aotlons of the off-

icers. Tbe sailors claim that the vessel Is
top-bea- and crowded together. Yester-

day the executive officer of the ship, Lieut.
Commodore E. B. Tbomas, and Lieut. Lu-

cie n Fiynn were 'surveyed' by the medical
offlcer, and on bis report will probably be
relieved. Tbey bave only been aboard
about a week, and their probable removal
only makes m itters worse In the minds o(
tbe sailors."

Elevated Railway Balis.
New York. Nov. 27. In the suit of the

Metropolitan Elevated Railroad Company
iralnsttbe Manhattan Railway Company

and others, to set alde the agreements of
October, 1881. Jay Gould testified tbat at
the time he was elected a director of the
Metropolitan Company he had no Interest
in any of the roads, but subsequently

sn Interest to tbe extent of 100

hares to quality as a director. After a
receiver bad been appointed for the Man-

hattan Company tbe witness examined Its

affairs and found It insolvent. He thought
It would be bad financial management to
issue receiver's certificates In th Manhat
tan Compioy, beoause be did not see tbat
tbose certificates would In any way relieve
the condition of tbe company or put the
company In a proper position.

joins; tor Tnrhsny.
St. Louts, Nov. 27. Mayor Swing left

tbe city this morning for Vinoeones, Ind. ,

to partake of a Thanksgiving dinner with his
wife's family. He first confirmed tho 82

appointments asked tor by the Assessor and
C'olleotor or water Kates.

Chen. Oram In rhllaoalnhla.
Philadlphia, Nov. 27. Gen. Grant

arrived with hi wit yesterday evening
and took rooms In th Continental hotel,
To-da- y he will attend tb National Ar
bitratlon Convention In St. Weorge'
kail.

18M

A Has Clusaa Alter aUatare.
Westmoreland, Pa., Nov, 27. -- There

was tbe tallest kind ol a toot race between
sheriff's posse and a squad of able-bodi-

rs from Chloag e at about three
o'clock this morning, fourteen of the
cliicago party, who wers arrested at Gas
Well, broke loos from the sheriff and mad
trucks at rsne-hor- se speed In the direction
nf Oreenburg, hotly pursued by th off-
icers. The Chicago men apparently bave
bad a great deal of practice running away
from policemen, and kept ahead of their
pursuers right from start to finish.

Hats N4 Heart rrara Ulan.
Chicago, Nov. 27. --The ototblng firm

of this city who contracted with Sergt.
Mason, wbo shot at Gulteau, to act as
salesman for them as soon a released from
prison bave not heard from him slnoe his
purdon and do not know whether be will
fulfill his contract or not.

flrmliiI InecHdlary.
Milwaukee, Nov. 27. The flfib at

tempt In eight days to burn down the
Plankinton hous was mast last night, bu t
unsuccessfully. Tb apparent determine,
tlon of tbe fire bug to accomplish the
nefarious design causes' ' great exohe
munt.

I heij dtola lhe Ima state.
tCKANTO , P-- , Nov. 37. The hotel In

tbls city was entered by burglars and tbe
safe carried out and blown open. Car net
was wrapped around tbe lafe to deaden tbe
noise of tbe explosion. Tbe burglars got
between 00 and J300.

A BAD ENDING.

To a Lone Journey Berun With a Glad

I Heart and Joyous Anticipations.

A. Promised Bride Finds Hot AfManosd in

a Murderer's Cell.

St. Louis, Nov. 27. About 10 o'clock
this morning Coroner Nidelet appeared
before Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Claiborne and submitted to blm tor his con
tlderal ion tbe testimony taken during tbe
inquest on tbe body of Ernst Kornhardt,
wbo was shot and killed at the northwest
corner of Sixteenth street and Clark
aveuue. The testimony established ground
for a charge of murder In tbe first degree.
A warrant was accordingly issued and
placed tn tbe bands of Deputy Sheriff Kir-b-

who went down to the Central District
bold-ov- er and, ringing the bell, inquired
of Turnkey O'Leary: "Havo you got a
man named Splicer beret"

"Yes. Cell No. 6."
Proceeding to the iron door Klrby called

Spllker from tbe oak bench on which be
was reclining, and through the aid of an
Interpreter told tbe prisoner that be must
go to Jail, as a warrant charging blm with

THB murder or KORNHARDT
bad been issued. Tbe Deputy Sheriff ap-

proached the desk to "sign up" for the
prisoner while Spllker busied himself gath
ering bis clothes preparatory to his transfer
to Murderers' Row.

The bell tinkled again, calling tbe turn
key to the screen.

"la ipl ker locked up neref" asked a
nan wbo stood at the door.

Yes. What do you want?"
The Captain says I can pass him this

note." The man passed in tbe paper,
whieb was bonded to Spllker as he left bis
cell. Opening It slowly be approached tbe
light and glancing over It read In a low
roice: "Delne braut wlrd haute abend an
konimen."

'YOUR BRIDB WILL ARRIVE
Spllker crushed the sbeet of paper In his

hand and turning fiom tbe officers stood
with hi head bowed down to bis breast un
til the Deputy Sheriff aroused him from bis
painful thnu ;hr to go to Jail. He preced
ed tbe tie,. no up the Iron stairs and reach
ing tbe J ill gate stood beside It awaiting Its
opening a downcast man. His friend ac-

companied blm to tbe Jail gate and peered
through tbe bars while tbe guards searohed
Bpilker, who was then led off to a cell in
murderer's row. "That Is bard," said
tbe man, turning from tbe Iron cajfe.

HIS INTENDED BRIDB
will arrive bare and she knows
nothing of what has bappenod to Spllker."

Where Is she coming from?" asked a
bystander wBo bad witnessed tbe cold

eave-takin- g between Spllker and bis
friend.

From tbe Old Country. Spllker has
only been In this country about three
months. He bad saved about sl.OOO, and
was of a thrifty turn of mind. Last August
he decided to come to tbls country. When
be arrived here be met Ernst Kornhardt,
an old school-mat- e, who Induond him to go
in tbe saloon business. Kornbardt had no
money, but be said he could get
the Arsenal saloon, on tbe north
west corner of Sixteenth and Clark avenue,
free of rent. Tbey embarked In business
together, Spllker furnishing tbe place with
the money which he bad brought with him
from tbe old country. Tbey quarreled

soon, however, about tbe management of
the place. Kornhardt had promtsed, In
tbe course of a few months, to put some
money Into the concern, but the time passed
and he failed to do so. Tb business was
not the success which Kornhardt pictured
to Spllker, and tbe

DISTRUST IN BACH OTHER
dally became guater. Last Friday nlibt
I hey met In the saloon and resumed tb
dispute about tho affairs of the bouse.
Kornhardt attempted to go behind tb
ber despite his pr.rtner's warning, and in
his freenry Spllner picked up a revolver
which litv under tha counter, susplolousiy
near where he stood, and fired tbrse times,
fatally wounding the man. He then went

hut was arrested an hour later
by the officers, wbo were Informed of tbe
killing by Chsrles HlMenpidt, the barkeep-
er mid only witness of th shooting. Spll-

ker was bom in Mlnden, Westphalia, where
be went to school, and wss raiaed with
Kornhardt, and tbe girl wbo was to be-

come his wife. When be came to this
country It was understood that Ibe epara-tlo-n

of tbe lovers was only to be for a few
months. When Spllker went Into bnslness
and everything looked prosperous, he wrote
to the girl to come to St. Louis. Her rela-
tives had died tn the meantime, and, gath-
ering together

EVERYTHING SHE HAD-O.-000 MARKS
lu all, she left for tbls country, and arrived
safely In Now York. Sh Is now on her
way to tnii city and will get hr
Spllker lived overth saloon, and It was
Intended that they should get married at
one. Slnoe this horrible occurrence Her-
man Trans, who live at th southwest
corner of Easton aad Taylor avenue, bu
kindly consented to Salt th girl Into bis
family. Instead of terythlng being hap
py she comes so find her Intended husband
a prisoner for th trturdw t thtx old
soboolinai.

WAS IHETtTABU.

But England Doing What Sh Oan to Pre-rjve- nt

Hostilities Between Tranoe and
Ohlna-T- he Khedive to be Supported
-- A Separate Bus OanaL

London, Nov. multiply
that tbe Government is convinced tbat war
between France and China Is inavitabl.
Preparation! to prevent hostilities are being
made rapidly and oponly. Orders bave
been issued to speedily refit and make teady
for servioe several men-of-w- ar at Sheer
ness, and the mechanics In tb Government
Ship yards there are working night and day
under pressure, In tbe fulfillment of these
Instructions. Tbe Government may thus
have questions of po.icy In Chlae waters
added to ills embarrassment la Egypt.
The Egyptian question alone, however,
rosy prove sufficient to threaten Mr. Glad-
stone's tenure If be should be as reluot-a- nt

to act in hearty accord with th other
members of the Cabinet aa he waa to assent
to tbelr firm postton that the British troop
should not be removed from Egypt. The
rationale of keeping a garrison . there Is, of
course, that
) THK KHKDIVK SHALL BE SUPPORTED,
against rebellion and Invasion, and that
England shall In emergensy maintain tbe
statu quo in Lower Egypt In the Basnets!
Interests of her subjeots. Yet while tbe
present small contingency there Is manifest
ly Inadequate for such a policy, and there
are rumors tbat additions will be made tt It.
the government Is evidently hesitating to
esnd the reinforcement. This looks like
tbe result of tbe Inharmonious feeling be-

tween Mr. Gladstone anl his eolleavu.
and tt need hardly be said that the tories
are closely watching tb course of the min-
istry, and wll I not fall to promptly take ad-

vantage of any mistakes It may make In
Judging and humoring tbe popular im
pulse.

THE POPS WARNED.
The American bishops now In Rome have

warued the Pope tbat further med-
dling on his part with Irish politics

i . weaken the attachment of
tbe Irish in America and imperil hla li flu
ence among them. This aotton Is supposed
to be due to tbe recent letter of tbe Pope to
the Irish clercy exhorting them to keep out
of political affairs. Tbe bishops have dur
ing their stay at Rome taken eysry op
portunlty to oppose tbe Intrigues of Mr.
Errington, tbe semi-offici- al representative
of England at the Vai oan, to whom Is
credited tbe Inspiration ot the letter re
ferred to. This protest Is likely to gtve bis
Holiness a vivid idea of tbe strength of th
tte between the people ot Ireland and tbelr
brutbren ou tbe otuer sld of the Atlantic.
Cardinal Jacobinl, tb Papal Score,
tary ' of ' State, gave a ban-
quet last night in honor of tbe
American bishops. It was a brilliant af-

fair, and largely attended by leading church
dignitaries. Tbe visitors bave no room
for complaint of lack of attention and
honors from tbelr tn th
Eternal City .

A SEPARATE SUEZ CANAL.
It Is conceded at thia time tbat the mis-

sion of M. De Lesseps tn support of his
plea for nuking the Suez Canal parallel to
the present one Is a failure, and tbat th
British ship-owne- rs will not be
dissuaded from their favorite
echeuie of a separate canal.
M. De Lessops so seldom falls In what ba
undertakes, however, that no one would
be surprised to see blm pluok some viotory
for bis Interests from this apparent de
feat.

TOOL Of THB POLICE.
Leading Socialists positively declare tbat

Wolff, arrested with ixplosives In bis pos-

session and charged by the police with de-

structive Intentions against tho Qjrmau em-
bassy, is a notorious moucbard used by tb
police to enable tbem to get credit for
unearthing terrible plots tbat never z
Is ted. Tbey bave thoroughly Investigated
all the faota In the case, and promise start g
ling revelations In support of their allega-
tions.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 27.

.Mro Stock. ....
' '

CHICAGO.

CATTLE - Iteoeipts 5,800; steady!
exports $6 2506 76; eoou to ohoio
shipping quoted at $6 00 ftW 10; oonimon
to fair H wm 00. .

HOUS-Recoi- DU 44,000 active and quiet,
light at H 20(ti 80; rough packing
H 20t34 70; heavy paoklng and shipping
$4 &KM 80.

sr. louis.
CATTLE Exporters $6 lOftM 40; rj

to beavy do WtW W; light to fair ii
6 i"i;oommoiito medium $4 40i94 90; fair
to goodColorado44Gx)(att40; southwest SS 7)
&4 85; grass Texans $3 00(3415; light to
good smokers V )rd3 73; fair to good feed-
ers $3 75r4 2o; oommoa to ebolce native
cows and heifer J 2.V34 00; soatlawags ot
any kind 00O2 40.

HOGS-Reoe- lpts 6,889 bead; shipment
1,786 bead. Market aotive, York-
ers selling at $4 6iv4 40, rough mixed
at $4 60rH 86, and butchers steady at $4 86
m 00; packers paying (1 6i(M 00.

SUEEP-Comu- ion, medium Alight t--90

8 10; fair to good W 26rd3 60; prime $8 80
(ai 00; . fair to good Texans Si
1 80.

ttrtslst.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT DcemDer 97X; Ftbruarj
1 00; Jannaiv0;X; Mar 1 08X.

CORN-- 1) cam ir 68; January 60N;
February 63 ; .loy84H.

OATS-Deoem- ber 80 H; January 90K'
February 81 K i May 88; year 80.

NEW YORK.
WHEAT-Deoem- ber $112H; January

(1 14 ; February U 17; Mayjl 21.
CORN-Deoen- iber Mil January 88ft;

February 88 H ; May 85 H .
OATS December 87 V; January 884;

February 89k; May 41 K.

Country Proelaeo,
ST. LOUIS

P.TJTTER-Cream- ery at tMM to IS for
eel ctlois, a shade more in a small way:
seionds at dairy rates. Dairy at 28fiM9
for cuoico to fancv to 80 for selections;
fair liifana; low grade &Y310. ttood to
choiue noar-b- y in pails 8(313. .

POULTRY-Dreas- ed, Spring obleken
-s- mall ifloOWiOOifalrto oboloe.ttOVbttW;
choice $3; Old cblokens Cooks $2 50(32 76;
mixed, H 763 00; hens, $2 50'
turkeys, $07912 dozen; aoooiding to slat,
and dressed at 67llo per lb.; ducks $3 00
(SI 60; Geese S4f38.

EGGS Receipt 144 pks. In better de
sand and firm at 28a for good mark.

LIVERPOOL.

Wheat arrived dull, fair demand; corn
arrived unohanged. Wheat to arrive
dull and oorn firm. Mark Lane
Wbeat steady apd oorn firm. Country
market quiet, California wheat to arrive
advanced 8d. 8p3t wheat dull; No. 2
apring 8s ftd; No. 8 spring none In market;
Western winter 8s 7dj Mixed Western
norti strouir at 6 8Hd. Demand
from Contimmt and United Kingdom not
Milan going in wneai anqpc.ra


